Data on historical evolution of different crop cultivars in seventy years were further analyzed and big and small cycle of improvement of yield ability, alternating cycle improvement among number of ear per unit area, seed weight per ear, light absorption coefficient in community (or plant type), was first found. Each of big cycle was forty years. First big cycle from 1940 to late 1970, cross breeding was conducted on basis of arrangement and evaluation of local variety under situation of maintaining original and no improved plant type characteristics. The second big cycle since late seventies in twenty century on the basis of first improvement of plant type was started and underwent forty years. At present this big cycle was about ended. Third big cycle on basis of second plant type improvement should be forty years from 2020 to 2059. There were four small cycles in a big cycle, each of small cycle should be about decade. In each of four small cycles number of ear (or number of plant) and seed weight per ear should be alternatively or together heightened. In improvement of most ear type variety change of plant type were very obvious, but in biggest ear type breeding not obvious and in middle type breeding gradually obvious. On basis of cycle phenomenon and tree types of yield ability improvement author point out that breeding target of tree yield ability types, most ear type, biggest ear type and middle type, should be persisted, three parent combination ways, most ear × most ear, biggest ear × biggest ear and most ear × biggest ear should be persisted. Especially, selection for two extreme types should be first accomplished enhancing and development of middle type could be guided.
Study Results and Analysis

Improvement Cycle for Yield Ability and Its Difference among Crops
Data on historical evolution of different crop cultivars showed that contradiction and its movement among seed yield factors of crop community, alternating cycle improvement among number of ear per unit area, seed weight per ear, light absorption coefficient in community (or plant type), in seventy years ( Table 1) . For example corn, in first big breeding cycle, forty years from forties to seventies in twenty century, cross breeding was conducted on basis of arrangement and evaluation of local variety under situation of maintaining original and no improved plant type characteristics, number of ear (or number of plant) and seed weight per ear were improved. Generally speaking, number of ear (number of plant) was first heightened, second seed weight per ear, third and fourth number of ear (number of plant) and seed weight per ear were alternatively or together heightened. Such alternating time, small cycle was generally decade. First big cycle in that seed yield factors were improved under situation maintaining original plant type characteristics was ended until late seventies in twenty century, and it underwent nearly forty years. At end planting density of corn was 4.56 ten thousand more than 41% of 3.23 ten thousand at beginning. In first big cycle effect of increasing yield of self regulation of plant type could not be neglected due to applying large fertilizer leading to increasing planting density.
Second big cycle since late seventies in twenty century on the basis of first improvement of plant type was started and underwent nearly forty years, It included four small cycles and in each of four small cycle number of ear, seed weight per ear, also were increased alternatively or together. At present this big cycle was about ended, corn planting density was 6.1 ten thousand, more than 33% of 4.56 ten thousand at end of first big cycle. Yield ability of maize was reached 15,950 kg/hm 2 , was 5.76 times in 1940. Seed weight per ear of corn increased two times from 1940 to 2010, other crops were all smaller one time. This result indicated that two variety types most ear type and biggest ear type must be simultaneously paid attention to and done best. Present corm cultivars contained germplasm of variety of two extreme type.
Other crops were not as good as corn, number of ear of rice was obviously increased in first plant type improvement, but second was not conducted, enhancing yield ability almost depend on increasing seed weight per ear. Though Tong 35 etc varieties of bigger ear type [3] , and varieties of more ear type Tongxi103, Fengyou 301 etc were bred, but breed tide of the two types were not formed. Plant type breeding of soybean was not almost conducted, and was in middle type breeding from beginning to end [4] , and enhancing yield ability almost depend on increasing seed weight per plant. Though Jikedou1 a dense planting and more stem type variety, Pingandou 8 a thin planting and most stem variety, Ping-an 1020 high seed weight per plant and thin planting type [5] [6] variety were bred, but could not be persisted and widened, breeding of the two extreme types that keep place with middle type breeding was not set up. Yield ability of rice and soybean in 2010 was separately 2.58, 1.48 times in 1940. For sorghum, same hybrid vigor utilization crop with maize, smaller increasing range of number of ear in second big cycle and seed weight per ear in each of small cycle in two big cycle led to lower enhancing 2.9 times of yield ability. General, breeding of two extreme types was overlooked to lead to that breeding way was the more walking the more narrow, so bigger breeding advance could not obtained for rice soybean and sorghum as maize as. For successfully entering thirdly big cycle, second cycle of plant type breeding, the key should be finding breeding material that Light Absorption Coefficient in community should be further reduced and Leaf Area Index (LAI) should be largely enhanced. Besides contradiction between quality and yield (such as soybean), biological yield and economical coefficient, in yield ability characters should be resolved. In next big breeding cycle a lot of breeding material that have high economical coefficient [7] could be bred and used in breeding of each crop, this will have profound and lasting significance for enhancing breeding level.
In variety improvement of most ear type change of plant type were very obvious, and main reason was that due to improving plant type and reducing light absorption coefficient in community most obvious result was increasing plant density and Leaf Area Index (LAI), leading to increasing seed yield. New variety of more ear type was easily bred, such unilateral tide was also easily formed. But on basis of basic principle [8] of crop breeding, if plant type was not improved, seed weight per plant or per ear was only improved, seed yield ability of new variety could be also increased. There were such instance in practice for example big ear and high-yielding maize varieties and high-yielding soybean varieties with original plant type or high seed yield per plant.
Basic Regularities of Crop Breeding
Comparison of above several crops showed that when beginning of each big cycle, corn was on basis of plant type improvement, not only its planting density had bigger increase. but also seed weight per ear was the same, so yield ability was quickly enhanced. Therefore bellow regularities should be remembered well:
First, on eternal stability of diverse type of yield ability character of crop cultivars, cultivars having same yield ability could be divided into three big types, 1) dense planting-small ear type (or more ear type), 2) thin planting-big ear type (or big ear type), 3) middle type that included diversely small types. Future along with enhancing of yield ability of new cultivars, the three types will be eternally maintained.
Second, even though future varieties will be divided into above three types, variation range of seed yield factors of each of three types should be bigger and bigger, subsonic or small type more and more, along with increasing of yield ability of new cultivars, and it accorded with "the more evolutional biology, the more complicated biology type", natural law that said by Friedrich Von Engels in "Natural Dialectics", works.
Thirdly, contradiction and its movement forming by diverse variety types were internal power of development and enhancing of yield ability of cultivars. The bigger variation range of yield ability factors among varieties on basis of high yielding the more opportunity producing more middle type and two extreme types, and precondition of combination and enhancing of each of two extreme types was provided. There was only one extreme type and no else, probability of enhancing and developing self was also lost. Relationship between two extreme types was mutual development condition and complemented each other. So standpoint of only emphasizing one and neglecting another one for two extreme types was very wrong, and expected advance of variety yield ability could not be realized.
Fourth, most important guidance significance of above regularity in crop breeding was that breeding objective of three variety types (most ear type, biggest ear type and middle type) should be determined and persisted in improvement of yield ability of variety, and on basis of super × super of parent yield ability level three parent combination ways, most ear × most ear, biggest ear × biggest ear and most ear × biggest ear should be persisted. Especially, selection for two extreme types should be first accomplished, and enhancing and development of middle type could be guided.
Fifth, contradiction between plant type and plant density was certainly emerged in breeding of more ear type, only way solving this contradiction was improving plant type. Objective of improvement of plant type was reducing light absorption coefficient in community, enhancing Leaf Area Index and dry matter yield, economic yield. The key was obvious enhancing Leaf Area Index. Most valid way reducing light absorption coefficient was small and upstanding leaves, suitably short height of plant. So such ideal material of plant type breeding must be first obtained and used in breeding of plant type, but in breeding of bigger ear type, more change characters were leaf photosynthesis efficiency [9] , leaf thickness and seed weight per ear, not obvious plant type, in breeding of middle type above characters had some changes.
Forecast for Advance of Yield Ability of Crop Variety in Thirdly Big Cycle and Division of Yield Ability Factors of Different Type Varieties
Advance in thirdly big cycle could be forecasted on basis of advance in late decades ( Table 2 ) and was advance under the conditions that above regularities could be carried out, and influence of soil fertility factor on it not be considered. When thirdly big cycle was completed, Increase of yield ability in bigger range and further division of yield factor type among different varieties existed side by side. Yield ability of corn variety will be 22,000 kg/hm 2 enhancing 37.5% (compared with second big cycle), range of density 4.2 -10.0 ten thousand /hm 2 , range of seed weight per ear 244 -523 g; rice 17,500, 45.8%, 270 -750, 2.3 -6.5; winter wheat in north of China 16,000, 33.3%, 300 -1000, 1.6 -5.3; soybean 7500, 25%, 10 -30, (stem number 10 -75); 10 -14 -75 per plant; millet 12,000, 110%, 60 -110, 11 -20; sorghum 17,000, 54.5%, 8.0 -20.0, 85 -213.
Therefore beginning at present preparative of biggest ear type and most ear type materials should be done well. If not well, still only stressing one type these objectives should not be reached.
Conclusion
Big and small cycle phenomenon of crop breeding was first found; in big one plant type it was mainly improved; in small one, seed yield factors, number of ear per unit area and seed weight per ear were alternately or together improved. Change of plant type was obvious in breeding of more ear type, in breeding of bigger ear type not obvious, in breeding of middle type gradually obvious. Breeding objective of above three yield ability types should be determined and persisted in improvement of yield ability of variety, and on basis of super × super of parent yield ability level three parent combination ways, most ear × most ear, biggest ear × biggest ear and most ear × biggest ear should be persisted. Especially, selection for two extreme types should be first accomplished, and enhancing and development of middle type could be guided. Important theory basis and key breakthrough technique were provided for enhancing breeding level and from practical breeding to scientific breeding.
